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. -. se.OWd for iiii'iment bêmade ta beieve
that the monst'rous-4yseraWgCdlitd' religinin
these our days couid 'be-sait be derived from
the perfect holy pattern setin.tliéapostolic times.
Without wishing to compare societies of men,

hviel is a task aliways painful, and perhaps un-
justifiable, wie have only to observe law and
practice to be thoroughly convnaed that there is

no crime so black in the human heart, no blasphe-
dA. ep in the huiman mind, as even to believe

that laws wic sgradih ddentmhst r'eInfes
periodA f;tuman cruelty, and which redden the
worst records of humant persecution, could be
said to be ordained, by heaven, ana, to be the

acrédited hif vii1fGdo f any dne couild
-be so insensate -tas- t d icipl& . sch

con ruous pricipl pf tiëigio ,the logiecof
t caseI*t 4ïduîd g virtue into
vice, a in iributfi tbe-Sovereign Lord of
Headenand'-ath'er of Menthe malice and the
character of Satan. '

These remarks t'ave been calleti forth from
iagdring saim net' p and above al

during the present year, te peculiar disastraus-
career ofi ihat is called -til eChurch Establislied
in this country and elseirr. -Their long im-

munit>' rom public' eposure,. théir .immense
revenues, tbeir.uparalleled. wealth, the flatter>'
of theState, the patronage, the pomp, tht pride,
the bloated - luxury- whcih go to tmake u 11the
essence of this'huge fabric all this humain accu-1
mulation of bad buman as sudtorse Iruma 1
passion has been allowed without interruption -

during the last tiee cen taries, so to surround
his human institution, tiht like an alpine barrier

it prevents th drows>'. inmates fromu looking
abroad through tie nations, seeing thtemper af
the public mind, and knowibg the incongruity of
tieir aown position. They ave been s: long
undisturbed in the quiet osssessiAon of thé public-
plunder: sud Lhita e been permitted to invent
s manr antm forai af belief,ethat they have
insensibly forgotten tieir dirst origia, anti have
alnost lost all identity.'of belief wi their first
innorators. Ti'cis voluptuous case, snd this ver-
sasile religion have made then indifferent toc
human censure, or to the reproaches of con-
science: and ience ire fmd the supporters of
this Establishment performing tricks iof late on
te Bible which made Europe laugh, iveiie aire

courage to Ameica, whicli have set Asia made
and which wiii very soon -make old England
weep. Whe. ne exammes the pretensions, the
« government, the 'creeds and thé practices of: this
varied Churci, it is hard to say w hether thé
Establishment is a greater knave, or the Bntish

* legisiation a greater fool Betireen the Church
and the State the vh 'le case o knavtrya nd
folly lies, and Ihistory wi assuredly. decide this
case before the present century shall have e x-
pired. Withî ail their stratagems they are,
nevertheless, very imprudent.

Firstly-:-The Established Church in these
countries possesses a larger revenue than all the
Churches of a ail- religions in every country l
Europe taken in thc aggregate. Wliat a veal-
thy Hierarci and Ciergy bas this od Engan,
w lvhen a larger annuai surm is paid to therm for
their spiritual services than aIl Europe pay to

- the clergy of:all religions in this iiole quarter
o tira globe. And wat must the inquirer feeli
when lue learns that this enornous atnnua sumt
gîin b>' England, tiis same England presents
in the end of each year a larger amount of

- annual vice ; a larger variety of annual creeds
Sa langer aggrecgaLe aifanual Christian ignorance
than .al tht .peoples of ail Europe taken. toge-
ther. It would appear as if "lDives" wras ap-t
ponted Archbishop of Canterbury : that all ]is
clergy lived like himself, ciothcd la pu'pe ant
fine liunen, and faring sumnptuously every day -
and that the people, following the example of
this Scriptural character, are the truie disciples
of their bloates master i Enioland. I shall not
pursue the text farther ; and shall not ask Abra-
hain what vill become of them in the worid to
come. If these law-Bishops iad sense equal to
teir 'eIlth ithe>' would spend their revenues in
reaching the old creed for- which they are paid.:
anor would th.ey be framing revery day new creeds,
for whicl tithis money ias not given : nor would
the> encourage Methodists Darbyites, Indepen-c
denTs, Dissenters of ail kinds to stand in etr
sancs: to claim the same position wNi them-
selves:; to make speeches by their sides at Exe-
ter Hall ; andto preach Souper sermons on thet
higivays in company with their own Bible emis-1
saries. The result of this admixture of different
preaches lias been a union of the different creeds •t

andi hence, as a matter of course, the -Methodist,
the Dissenter, the Bibleman of ail siades and
colors appear to the English peope as ail equai,;
and thus the old Church is deserted, as being too
coldi, andi too aristocratia, sud too prosy, and ex-
pensire. -Thius aIl Englandi bas tiesertedi the old

-redi standard-ci Luither ; anti Lie>' ail nowr as-
semble round the barrl, Lie stump, or the ta ble
ai tht itinerat saint, whera tht>' tan sing, or
cacoase, or smnoke, ce pray', as the passing feeling
ai froli- or devotion seizes -them». :Decidedly'
chese IairBishas are with aIl teir wrealth; very'
sily> mn sanctity'. -

Secondly-Since tht beginning ai tht wovrl,
i ama confidtent IL wuiii be readily' admitted; t hat
ne mai lias' érer claimned peculiar sanctity' before
Hearea, arihas demandedi fram his fellowxmena
pret-trament homage in the naine afi Godvhie
at¯the same tiint his huinds art redi iith huarn
blood,-bis coffiers irre fil irithr plude, and lhis
characdter bléck- with riedi crimes; What;
therefore', aut arebeen te txtrante incongru

taiaiolyf thir modaaen- Chureh· Establishamentt en thir p acersta our doore, calling én

s andi o a old, cibss'address us inMutebit!tlirilling
langae, C fthtdtdieb aconsec'tedcmre, which
was once tbe.house'of-God now.,changed into
aideif'fthieves. How fooiÈ.nihese men to
stir up the -old forgdtféd rec&dfid' remnembrance
of tbebldýWc, the rope, ant sword: an) by
their fnsults on the bighways, àhd by their blas-
phemies in the cabins of the poor, awaken a
universal and popular vengeance, which have
almost driven the country intopoutrage and re-
belhion. , -

When w11 tle tBritish .Legislature recover
fromi the infatuation of ber support of this anti-
s Î ala'fi--Ch'riâ"tiaE 'Clif ihEïfablishiiiënt
She givesfthe annual sum aiof eight miIiions' and
a bal pounds sterling for educationvirtué, Pro:-
testantism: and.receives at the end of each, year

- I !;. -« -_ I 1* an iao giuou&' 'e Ùivalento aionorance t vice,
and ibéciiit H-.'sepaysthisenormous':annUaF

revenue to 'téeh alyi; ordr and nataai
union: and 'sheis-pd back n. India; ',ihrg
the cndûét' bofordainé iblèmen,, of.iflitdry
soupers, ari Tgs1ai''6g lar-d, a aprpr-
ate amount of mutin, elio and idiscrimi-

ate massacre." She p ay milons; tens of mil-
lions, bundreds of' riilhois,' ad thousands of
nillionié pounds. stering.toa Chuich Establishi-
meùt- to teach obedienc:to'the"laws and she
receives: lm returna publie dis7onteùt, unmversai
hatred, depopulation of the country at home,
mnutinyabroad, .the contémpt of foreign nations,
the' svasofh eŸxcheqjuerflos of. armies, the
déer'daiioni ofee nani" ndperhaps il efor-
feitue of her-enmpire .Her Cblh Establish-
ient wiil etrinthe bady'and-the soulfEng-

land, aUi will fulfli 'the curseinflicted soaner or
later on every" nation whicb 'opposes thks iiberty
of man, anda 'frustrates the will of God.

Irrteading over ailongfile'of the Indian jour-
nais, it is'refreshing to Iearn that no priest, or
nun, or Catholic, bas been injured by the fera-
clous mitineers : and this remarkable fact will
stand a permamentaridence to prove. that while
the-Catho1ic& are" the most loyal subjects;the
brarest soldiers; they exhibit, at ethé sanie time'
a spirit- of toleratiàn,- of affection' tó others
which in "the präsent cisis bas even 'won the
assassin Sepoy, and disarmed the crimsond edge
of his murderous and insatiable sword."

August!44, 1857. D. W. C.

IRIS E I N TELLIGE N.C E.

At the visitation ofithe Rt. Rev. Dr. .Moriartv inE
Trale;last weelk, 418 persans were coifirmed inthe
Catholic Ciurch, viz., 235 females and 183 males.-1
'is Lordship deliveréd an eloquent and appropriaté
address to the children.

C oNrsERsoss.-On Monday the 17th instant, the
ReV: James Mooney, P.P., of Denn, received into
the Catbolic; Church, at Crosskeys, in the county of
Cavan,. Mis. :Hinds, of: Ballyjamesduff, and ber
daughter, aged about thirteen years, both ofi whom
bad been, steadfast -and consistent. Protestants,_.
Jfeath People.

Iun rN VFAcrUnr A r E LATE WTEF.oD
Seov.-Th specimens of Irish mahufactured impie-
monts exhibited were flot infrlrta anythingsh-oirn«
from the sister' countries. indeed, 'we are assured
by right gQod judges, that the home-manufactured
implements not only suit the country beSt, but, being,
devoid of aIl unnecessary trappings, they are like-
wise the most useful articles. The'simpler the con-.
struction of the implement or machina the' easier it
is worked, and the surer it is of being brought into
general use, Fanciful and complicated machines.
may please the taste of an old gentleman, here and
there, but farmers and working men, who life. by-
their labor, cannot afford ta make use of, or purchase
play-toysi' Hence itis that we would recommendall
implement makers to be as:practical as possible in
all their ideas. We are gratified ta say that we have-
seen rany English and Scotch implements, which att
first sight' scemed quite useless, from the number of
their iheels and other superduities, simplified and
therefore cheapened by the Irish manufacturer-
Wiuter ford News.

INSTANCE OF IRSH GRATITUDE.-About three yearsc
ago, a poor boy'named-Shortall, ;ras employed as ai
servant at Mr. Hart's, at Clara, and finding that hisÉ
prospects had little chance oif beng improved in Ira-'
land, determined or caigrating to Australia. The1
thought was an easy one; but the act was more dif-c
ficult ta realize, as poor Shartall soon found out; for.
without mpney in his pockets, or a:pair of wings on1
bis shoulders, thei taskwas impossible to be acconi-1
piished.. Bût the .ld adage, that fortune farors the1
brave,' was realized in this case, and after innumer-1
able obstacles, lie succeeded in obtaining Govern-E
ment passages ta Australia. Sa far all was right,t
but yet there weré otlier difficulies ta be accomplish-1
ed; for to his skirt was attâched something in the
way of a little loving wife and a fine boy, the pride1
of the mother ànd of bimseif. If ha laft the mother(
and boy behind him, how were they ta ba supported1
during bis long journey, was ta him a serlous ques-.
tion. After revolving the pros and cons in his mind,i
he determined ta take bis wife:with him and leave
the child bebind, nuder the care of some kind neigh-
bar. ' A woma.nequally as poor as themselves, un-
dertook the èbarge of the little child :while bisi
ueighbars, anrnatedi by sùch an example, immnediately
commenced a subseiiption, arid handed the sumu of
£2 ta him, as the result cf their excellent feelings, toa
assist him in emigratiag..: Withi tis sum Short-al
and bis fair dame started ou their adreaturous jour-
ney;, loadétd with the-goodi wishes andi blesseings ofi
their kindi neighbors. iNothing wras beard ai themu
for saome tinme, ùntil anc fine morning n. suspicious
document iras placedi la the bauds ai the wroman
who had Shorta]]'s boy lu care, and, la ! andi behald
an àrder for £5 fell fronm it the instant it wras apenedi.
Since tbat.pericd thewoman bas continuedi ta heiar
from Shartaîl, and bas *regularly' receiveti various
sumus af montey, amounting lin the whoale ta £37.-
Bauta few.weeks ago,hSe encldsed.asdfficieétamout
of monty ta enable bis childi andi bis brother ta pay>'
their passageè obt ajoir hiin ; andi tht ather day
ha annned-bis tirms'determination ai paying thet
passages to'Aastralia ai ail thase friands whbo sub-
scribedi smnall sumns tao enable him ta reach the.happy
country iwhere wrealuih is pouruag.her favoars upon him.
-. Kikenny Journal.

A»xresrntiaxo AF JU'STrcE.-The re-arrest oai
Spollen, ivithaiéw af piuttinjg him upan bis trial on
theinor êb arge 'of'robbery,'is ragarded b>' marec
'than one[Irisb journisl:as aweak effort ta appease thet
public mind,. roused and dissatisfied as it is at ail tUe
fruitless piocee'ii½g'oi thte officiais whoa hadi the con-
duct of' thè Broaisorie prosecution.

came to by t¯be rlŠnjq disturbers of theiublié peace
ta have no more.street preachimg inBelItat, for'the
present,¿an attemptwas matie attheCustom House
steps, an Suday, atzr<l%, ,k p.rm. to associate
the Scriptures and th precepta they inculcate
with street rowdyiism, Commotion, confusion, andp
possibly, -serions breaches,oht peace. It is really
disgraceful ' fdt: th' Pfoestnt,.tyEstablishment toe
cdudtïice osetublÜCdisordeWfiich flow from
thé preahing sabhorredrpinciples, or those«
things whichi r eusly oalls priniplé." It is
said by theftlédà--f ofthëEstitblishment that Pro-
testant Clergymen·have a right te go out and preach
.'the Word" in thestreets, and that it ls unfair to
interrupt them -whilo gó doingi but this is ail falla-
cioùs, as- i.1swéll kno6wn that this disgustiug system
aof stret reaching 1s not intended as the correctiori
ofanyeil, but snply as an msult to tht Catholic
communaity, who do not attempt, in any way wbat-
ever, as other sects do, to force their opinions, per
fus au nefas, down the throats of those who are not..'prepar.d t4 are 4 'their religio s 'onylctions.
This-itreet rcching, too, is, -e believe; fuither got
up''ifth a 'vie-r-to shofr that, afteral its'defects,é
shortcomings, and xmconsistencies, the Establish-
-mentin-tspresenderepidndery"enfeebled
stage,,has something like life left.in it,,and that, if sit
cannqtefect gdood: thdich'ihcbesp;itimust!hâùia
bit of fun in the streets in the shape of a thumping-
match or a ript. On Sunday, tho«ug4 ap. arnounce-
mnt was, ire lear;n pôste& up ontbe C mstom Rouse
stating-that there ould be no.stréet' rea'ching lu'
thatalocality on ihpt day,this notice seeams-to-have
been disregartied, for, as we have said ahoveañ'at
tempt was made toget up an open-air discoursè. .4
three oéi'okthe-spacein frôàtia flie uitor-Hoisb
steps ws:crowded -rith:peopie: Every:momenttbe
crgrd;mereased,a and atfourthere côuld-not have
heen:-1ess.than-.51000persons of all ages and ra.nks.
coblléétëd,çt he 1 iligloc mityg îoed. AÂta littlé after
four Mi'.Nå sainnoulinced adfils -appearance
was'tbé signli'fôr as'eriés6f ébers,- shaouts,'yells,
and an outburst 'of-nproar:that:continued for some,
time: Amid Jhe dia' Mr. Mateer attemnpted to hold
forth from the steps. 3fr. Mateer was told no.t t
preach--that h bad a business there, as 'it haid
been auncéed -there wouldtbe no preaching Mr.
Mateer, it is stated, replied that lié wduld preach the:
Gospel.to tle.people. A good déal:of pusbing and
joitling bard took place, and several persons, in the
crushïing weré fôrced down off ;th :steps.'• Repre-
sentations. were, we.ha÷ë:been infermed, made to
Chief Constable Lindsay (*howith ùbody of the
town.:police, » was lu attendàuce),:asta theianger
that might.result to the peace if this streetpreach-
ing was allowed -to go on ; and a.request, It is said,
was madetethat tunctionary tà 'remove Mr. Mateer
at once.- Mr'Mateer was -obligedtà desist from
préaching, aùd; havidg got:to Prince's-street; he
was enablid .to walk:away; withoüt-further.interrup-
tion. A good many Catholics rho were present es-
pressed a desiiechat tha ir felin ihoul. natte at-;
tempted to.be outraged, week.after week hi' this,
manner. Wéewére iriformed that bn SàtÙrday even-
ing a tie-andý-tim'bau pla«ýiug, part>'Lu'nes pâsseti
th policebarrack on the Llshurn-roa drithaut bar-
ing attraeted any official attention, and thatthis
stimulated the desire eviaced that open-air prèach-
ing, which is only another -mim for public disturb-.
ance, shd be put dam: Some a of the crord as-
sembleti at >the. Oustom rHouse, bhearizig that thera
was Va bè preaching in Eliza-street, proceeded there,
and fahnd a Ranter about o hioldaorth, but when
he saw.the crowdt, alpproach somewbat hurriedly, he
retreFttd juta beeting orschaôhohous It bas bes
stactid teX«ut hai h preabers also helti forth on tht
Shankhillrand 1Plls-roads, and that it'is intended to
have similar exhbbitions .fa the same localities next
Suiday. 'Ar6 the scenes at the Custom Hduse-the
disgracefIl scenes-to be re-enacted iiï the Falls and
Shankhll roadrs 1- We hope notr-Ulsterma;

It le annnounced im the Belfast jornals that the
Government bas decidedon institutmig an inquiry
into the circumstances conneated with the abomina-
ble outrages of the.12tl iof July, and.the seven sub-
sequenit days. 'What iscoolly calIéd thé '"gun-club'
miovement" is said by the local-papers to be makig
progrcss lu Bclfast antithe..acighbarhooti. Lzirge
orders for cheap rifles are stAted o ha e ben talion
b> Birmingham travellers turing the last fewr weeks.
Bath parties art'reportet taeUt amiug ttruastl-ts.-

TE InisH iLAr.-NeTer iwre mna more vilely>
used, or more nngratefully, tian themilitia.disband-
ed last yea. During the pressureof the var they
were bepraised beyond all:measure--wvhen the danger
hatd passed-twhen:their services were« n longer re-
quired-they: iere sent adrift on the vorld-some of
them at the distance,of hundreds aof mi!es from thair
homes, ail but nakedi ail but penniless--abandoned
to mendicancy, to'the charity of union workhouses,
forced suddenly into a pre-occupied labour imarket ia
which employment was ail but hopeless. Induced to
voluitéerfor :the militia by a promise of a bount'y of
six pôunds-theywere- discharged, at the end of six
months o. a year, with à magnificent instalment of
the promised:bounty of ten shillings, and the agree-
able assurance, as. we. recollect, that the residue
would be discharged by further annual instalments
of £1. Thus was the rish Célt treated. How dif-
ferently -iereo the German. Legionaries traated-the
offscourings of the petty states of Germany,men, who
iwben embodied werenot à piotcctioh but a positive
danger--as the criminal annais of Englandfrom 1864
to 1856 attest, to the locality unffartunate enough to
be afflicted with their'pesence. These nc received
on beingdisembodiëd, a halfa year's pàyeach (about
£20.) Naked and foot-àore the Irish disciarged mili-
tiamxen, with the residue of his ten shillings in bis
pocket, had painfuîlly to make bis iray to bis distant
home. Not so the German Legionary, with twenty
pounds-in bis p.cket, he hatd the option offered him of
a free passage to- bis own counitry, or:a free passage
tb a healthy British: colony, with a grant of land
there, and the means to stock and ciltivate it. Happy
German cousin-luckless Irish subject.- Again, the
Irish peasant is. Catholic. Bati enough ta be almost
exclusively officered b>' Protestauts; but, ivarsa stili,.
fer hlm ta fSnd chat hie religion barreti lis promotion
evens taiwo stripes oir a halbert.'-. Tht militia staffs
afford-evideuce conelusive ai tht systematic exclusion
fromi preferment, ai Catholic soldiiers, Feor this res
sa», also, it will be difficult ta induce the Irish pet-
saut ta accept the Saxon Shilling.' Last, although
not least, wmi it olierate against the praposed enrol-
ment ai the militia, that! the Lanti Question bas nos
been settleti. The Irish' son anti brother wvill nat
lightly- leave bis parents-bis Urothers anti bis sisters
for Tt sarvice of a governmenit whrich refuses ta pro-
vide for thiese, hie nèarest anti dearet kindraed, se-
carit>' fromn lantlord spoliation; fromu agent per-secu-
tion, anti from famine.deaths.-Midland Counties Ga-
zette.

A correspondent ai tht Freeman asks :-" Coûlti|
you informu tht Dublin mountainteers if IL is thet.
intention ai the Government La call out the Irish mi- j
litia; anti, if 'so, do they' andertake, when dont wvith
their services, ta givet thema clotes anti a fewr esH-.
lings to.bring tisem home ? -Wben the lace war iras
concluteti with Rassis, the treatment whioh thet
Irish militit recceie 'iras anythingbut anr encaurage- '
ment ta tht sans ai' Brin ta enliet again. How 'ver>'
different 'mere théEùglisb militis suds tht German
Legion treaetdi Thera issun old saying-'A sciais
la cime saves aine.' ,-

Tas Inisa Lanou .nARET-Se many' easvers bath
of cottan ad linen fabrics have becn tempted by 
high prices to abandon, for the present, the. loom for
the sickle, that'Béliast manufacturers havé been
obliged, iu.several inetstces, to curtail thair-iake.-
One house in thefusliri :line cauldti>nly ftin looms
for about 20 1chains".last .week, insteadof a their-
usual issue of five times that number.-Banner of,
Ulster.

o! n finuYela -" W î 't'uW;i
tSith ircnlation of a certaliL e ^6f nkli-h'fte
aturelilneieasing il Ireland! i We.meïdn :àl'
Of whichMr. GW. M. Rt hidd iithekèelhi'Î6tiged
headLand whose works hava beennot incorrect'l
described, by an excellent authority, is 'the b;ourse
of educationof a publi&proàtitut'e;'A.'Tlaausands àn&
thousands of penny ibnd hilfpenxi sieèts -glozing
over all the actual andýimaginaryinfamii of Léndoin'-
life, now reglarly fiâidLthei&way to a:Irish airaite::
lation; iandtend tdjrâdùlly- brùtalihê.ouf $'ou1
It is time ta call the attenlion of all'càncèrn' (and
whois not?) to thie detestable-evilWe ,.lieire
have to deal - th-à serious and groming danger,of
tht most stealthy and deadlf-charaetdito.the bright- -
est honor:oftbis:cuntry-its singular moral purity•
ie beliere -baïif the circulation of publications ai
this clias tou "*hich we allude continues V&inck-eape
for ten years more at its recent and present rae'of
progress, we may have in Ireland, for the first time
since Saint Patrick, a rising generation only fit for
thejite*ws. MayGod av.ert thise4 Humhiuujy speaking,
it wit tao pobable' Suce causes avays breed
sucheffiects."' It is -euirious- and, iüdeed, awful-.
to watch some of the shops where this abominable

*ïr"geàia'äld~onbaSitiirdtffènt ïyït.enn.Thi~deg
throngedlwith young men and women-there are at
liast.a ddzen such houses in the city; iand each
bouse supplies its hundreds with intellectual poison
of thegrossestkind. It is.hard ta draw lines.of moral
distiéction l a "literatûr&sexpreèsl 'devOti-othe
cultivntion of:theSeven'Déadly.Sins ;,butwebelieve
the English abranch of thisliteraturé is ieally worse
than;±tePrenais. We.believet Mr. Q;M., M. Reyuiôlds
i likef té deniïo'alisé nïore leartà and'to'damn more
ioul tha' 3!: Eugene 'Sucd .boittrherù'dsalidol'
there is either an iàudacioeii franlinessetih -ss
even a very loir: moral nature onits-:Gttl, or thére
is.a semblance, atieaset, of high. sentiment, straining

ice by' sico'i gru"itjof contntst flouseau béad.
his Eloisaa'b>' w&i ta ay> wna'Whi reïéai I '
thabshe:could'no longer count on ber chasity--and
George Sand!triesta:.reconcilefhCtiistian. piety:Mith
heatlien freedom.. But the Enâlishliterary filthis all
niked' ad uniniiigàtéd. Itlâipeals coche rer>'.da.e-
lcess aosbmarst .t 'islt,and Dy fit, for agang
of Sàtyx-è ta: gloat over. Thère lé' nó heatin -litera-
turé in theworlad of sa loir a moale. And this lite:
rature, its f Mysteries' .and its .Memoiray' finds Itst
way, stealthily,. into.the .bands -and the heurts 'of
thonusanuiaf our youag péópleverjy week wè live)'

TuE TALETON INA.-Tere are manyr topics
upon which men's feéliags sud op!nlqns mill -dicer
widely, according as they .ae Catholi arràttsat;n
English or Irish,-Europenris orAmericans.'Weôùour-
selves happenta be CatholiaEnuglish andiEuropean;
but, though we trust we bave the feelirigsproper to
us in each capacity, we cannot belle-e thatthey can
diffetwidely from what we should fëél if:wé abstract-
ed everything but Christiaityandiianhod. There
are at this moment la Hindostan afew thousandsal-
diers, English and Irish, Catholie :ani Protestant>
(the'are said ta bc about equal' ydivided), who arc
tugagedtiIn a desperste.stiuggle-wih heathiens anti

barbarians, traitors anid perjurers, monsters who, b>'
their fiendish and atrocious deeds, have put themm-
selves outside the pale of humanity.: It is probable
tiat in iorld history' the death of these few. thon-
sand English or Irish soldiers under tortures hér-
ever ingenious, together with the violaion,' mutila-
tion, and massacre of the women and children whom
they are now defending,:would be anevent of no
very great importance as far as its consequences are
conceinéd. On the ultimateissue of the contest,
considering the forces nom on itheirway to- India
anti the amount ta which tUe>' mai' bc increàseti, if
necessar-, it le probable that tht massacre.asevery
Europen now in Bindostan would produce no effect..
But iwhatever consequrences, howev-er mighty or how-
ever insignificatit, were involved, ire trust that we
should feel as strongly and express ourselves as openly.
Whenwe grow indifferent to-the fate of our country-
men and countrywomen in the far Est now at grips
with death, we mw-il be ready, as s Catholic, ta start
à journal in defence of the Protestant religion, and.
ta sit in Parliament as thea Whig member of an Irish,
county.

DEATH OF A GALTaA*r lsnHSMAN ININDIA.-Among
tht man' events elbhiei have occaret lunIndua, tiere
art feir inteet,, beyandthe w'holesalc sîsugister ai-
ivomen and children. -whicli attract one attention
more than the fal aisome ofi ur gallantofflcers-
men truc ta the last, and ever distinguished for bra-
very and loyalty. Among the number of devoted and
brave officers who fellu at Delhi wias Lieut. Mervyn
Humphrys, the youngest son of William Humphrys,
Esq., D. L., of Ballyiaise House, county Cavan.--
When his own regiment, the 20th Native Infantry,
mutinied, bis horse was shot while riding near the
parade, and by >some marvellous circumstances, be1
effected.hie escape on foot ta the British lines, amnid
a shower of balls nfrom his own regiment. Having.
joined the Goth Rifles in safety, heb marcbed with thisj
splendid corps upon Delhi. During the march he w-as
rendered helpless by a sunstroke, but moving ailong
with tiis division and duly attended by the regime..
tal surgeon, he recévered, and wais able tojoin the
army at Delhi, anxious ta avenge the vrongs inflict-
ed .on his slaughtered countrynien. In one of the
sorties made by the insurgents this gallant young
Irishman tool a-distinguished part, and hc fell while
gallantly leading the men under is command into
action againsi the Mutineers. This young and gal-
lantoficer w's mruéh belovd and respected by those
wo knewhim in bis native country.

A Lieut. Satdleir, of the Tipperary M ilitia, was
brought- before the sitting magistrate at College-
street office, on Friday morning, lu custody ofa po-
lice-constable, iwho lad arrested.him on a warrant
grantei the previous day on the information of Pierce
Somerset Butler, Esq., which state that Lieutenant
Sadleir and EnsignMinchin, of the 6th Royal Lan-
cashira Regiment, bad a serious altercationu at the
residence of the former, ut lountpleasant-square, on
Wednesday might, w-heu van>' utemparate: ianguage
mas used b>' Lieut. Satleir Loarade Mr. Minchin.-
Tht itiformation wet-nt an ta state Chat a breach ofi
the peste wras likel>' ta occur., as tise following nota
had been receivet b>' Mn. Mlinahianfoma Lieut. Sadi-
leur :-" Dtar Miacnchm-As satisfaction is required,
you have iL ta gas; so namne your ira', anti lam your
mnu. Yours, .&c.-Thoamas Vernon Sadileir?' The
foregoing fats having beau provaed la eidenace, thec
magistrate directaed te prisanter ta find bail, hlimself
in £500 anti two securities ai £250 each, ta keap thet
peace. The securities mena obtainet anti cthe bail
bande comipleet, mwhen Lieut. Sadileir iras naleasadi
froma custodr.

Tht Patron ofblurniski, whvichs hs frona cime imme-
morial becu Ued ou the Manda>' after tise-28th Aug.
la eaci year, tante off on Monda>' ast at the foot oai
Croagh Patriak, near tht haspitable residence ai thet
late goodi, kind, anti generous .Tohn¯C. Garve>', Esq,
anti nom tht residance ai his amiable anti accomsplish-
et wiiduw. TUe attendancet, as usuel, iras most au-
menons, asti every'thing passeti off' quietly'. Ail tisa
Lente mere taîken taown at seven o'clack. -Th y'onng
heir ofMurrisk, Francis C. Gatrvey; Esq., visitedth s
Patron Park about twoa o'clock, p. mu,;anti on bis ta-
ter-ing It wras Icadl>' ciseeredi b>' bis nunarus tentan- -

te>' anti those whob asembled LUcre. Hie appearance
caused mnu> ta moaur the lacs ai hlm who, ion aà
serias af y-ears, contributedi mitai ta -tht amusements
arriedi on thara, but .who, alas I is nom na more.-

Hie hein, though a child in >years, prpmises fuirly' toa
fallowr lu the footsteps ai hie gooti sud generaus put-
rent. le almost daily' makes IL his study to gamong
his tenantry and sec that notling is -wantingLa them;
and, in common witi them ail, w aidd,'may-igc longt
live to enjoythe ancient property of Murrisk and to
follow the path laid out for him by one of the best of
men.-layo Telegraph.>

maest.îo sena or tothe settlement o'tli'German
ègioùsiUliO-Cape ofiGood HaePtîma brought for-

nzard.We a-:glad:to saythat the girls, acting iradord«nrt with the directions of the chaplain, the
R1v. 'Mr. O'Onnell, refused ta emigrate, in conse-quenceo the wontaf spiritual provisionat the Cape.
The Cork Examiner Uas the following remarks onthis subject :-" W hrave oniy sufficient space at Ourcommand ta express our entire approval iof the resultof Wednesday's meeting of guardians, and of the de-termination of the young women not toemigrate ta

'the Cape-under-existing··circumstances., Everyguardian, nomatter how strong hie Protestant opi-nions, asserted the riglht these wonien had.ti 'rotec-tion for their religious faith. Assuouing that they
emigrate to-morrow, and that, on their arrivai at theCape, they arc mar;ied ta Catiholic Germans are they
certain of being allowed.the free exercise of thair re-ligion ? We say, decidely' not-and our authority
for this statementis the Catholie Bish-op of the Capeof Good Hope, the Right Rev. Dr. Moran,.the veryPrelate -who, according ta saine -guardians Who tak-prtJnithetdisoussion ofthis matter:o' Wériesday,
w-as certain ta; procuré,priests for.them; andidomanyoth&r ih'gs besides.-, . Nom, Bishoap Mdrts has re-
cently adrelsedta meiorial tothe' Govtrnor ai Lie
Cape, demaninig protectionfni- the:religiousfaith of
the Catholié Germans theinselves., He statesrin tihis
memoriaithtatat one:station thereareseventy Ca-
tholic legionaries outof the one,hutindred presiding
there and that thé Catholicé fôrfeit s day's pay, iftheyttie Catholicsan their'iives, abstaiùifrdm ut-
tendingProtestant *orship. -Thisefaét is,Ètated by
ly thpCatholicBishop ; :and.wé in thiàcountry-mustraceiveshchs a statement as conclusive upn the mat-
ter. T Th enagain, l ithseOfficial reply to-a letter ai-
diessed by Mr NicholiisMàlah'ny to the -Emigration
Commissioners dem&nding informationn au'this ver
head, the -following paragrapi appears :-' Ta you-r
second question the commissioners canant repl' with
cert.inty. But they apprehend that thre: is -proba-
blyno Roman Catholic clergyman in the neighbour-
hootdf the Germita sttlemenu . Take. tien. the
two-fold fact--that there is no Catholie priest i'n the
neighborhood of the Gérman settlement, and-the Ca-tholie soldiers and their wives ;are compelled, under
penalty i rforfeiting a day's pay, ta attend Protes-tant worship-and it is clear that thé idea'of protec-tion for the religious faith of Catholic emigrants totht part of the worl is simply absurd.
-For this year the direct emigration from Belfast to
any part: of the Continent of America has entirely
ceased. Ithas tecreased fiom year ta year, until at
length, it became almost a nullity,- as compared withthe local émigration statistics of former years. It is
not, howevi, te be understood froa this, that the
atual emigration·from the northern portion O Ire-
land fell off in:the same proportion. The direct ports
of departure for emigrants at present are Liverpool
asid Greenock; and ta these ports our northern cmi-
gants procetd (pa4sage fice) b' steamer, ta joinLtin respective chips, miuich, miether fast an clair
sailersareeil,c a course, elippers.'-Bane' o» Ul-
ster.

,Tis CATTLE MRRAi.-Inforniation has come froi
so many quarters that it is quite impossible to: enter-
tain serious doubts of its general correetness, althougb
it may be hoped that the extent of the- calamitr is
somaewhat exaggerated. According ta privateietfters
the long-dreaded cattle murrain as broken out in .
virulent formin uparts of the couities of Louth and
Meath, and in a district about 15 or 16 miles :from
Dubli on th north-ceast side. Oue party is said ta
have lost in an inenadibly short ime 40 out o 106
i iad of blaci cattlel,'hiîe a struggliag farner. the
amuar aif10 ou-os, bas Iti ac arl>' his mhale etock
swrept off by the disorder. A gentleman just return-
ed fron the King's County States that the distemper
was raging in that qiarter-, and that in every instance
whiel bad came underhis observation the attack had
ended fatally. Except in the places specified there
are no acconts Of any appearance O the disease,
and there is noting ta leat taLhe belicf that it lias
become an apidemie.

The petition ta parliament from certain 'freeihold-
ders and inhnbitants of Ulster,1'denouncing the reap-
pointment of Mr. F. C. Beers, alias Leslie, tò the
Commission of the Peace for te county of Down,
after, bis dismaissal, subsequent ta the outrage a
Dolly's Brae, prnying for an initestigation into the
cause of this restoration, and soliciting the rmcval
of all persans from .tUe roll of Justices Of the peace
who appear ta t connected with bnoxious sacieties
las been nunerously sigied; but is not ta bc pre-
sented till next ession.--Nortern TT7ig.

ATRociTIES oF T OR ANEMEN--sLAUGHTsn o: iO-
MiEN AND CnLDREN.

The Nations gives tse following as a fer samples
of the acts of the Orangemen in Ireland so late as
50 or GO years ago:-

" A regient of cavalry', called the Ancient Br-
tons, commanided by Sir Watkin William 'Wynne,wuvere at aill ties prominently conspiconus for the
rigarous axecutio of any orders for devastation,
destruaction, Or extermîaination. Th-meywerenremarked
for it-by the rebels, -and in course of the rbellion
they were cut ta pieces alnost ta a man. A very
savage abuse.of the latitude of power granted ta
the military by tIe commander in chiefs torder, ta
act without waiting for directions from the civil ma-
gistrates, appears in the following instance. Infor-
mation had been lodged that a house near Newry
.contained concealed arms;:a party of the Ancient
Britons repairad tothe bouse, but not finding the ab-
ject Of tLeir searchs, they set it on fire; the pea-
santry of tie neighbourhbod came ruannig froum all
sides to extiguiish the flames, believing the fire ta
have been accidentai; it was the first military con-
flagration in that part of the country. As they
came up they were. attacked in ail.directions, and
cut down by the fencibles ; thirty mere killed, among
Ihom -wrel awoman and t*o children. An old
man,. seventy yars of age, seeing the dreadfal
slaughter of -his neighbours and friends, fled for
safet' La some adjacent rocks ; ho was pursued, and
though ou hie knets impling marc>', huis hieut w-as
eut off at aî bleow.

" A young man ai thse name ai WValsh, mas brought
into Naas,whoa w-as:sait b>' a female ta be thse persan
whoa shot. Captain Swtaine, la the action ai Frosper-
ans. It le nom 'urell knout- that ha mac not wmithin
16 miles aof Prosperous whensc tUe action ,tookc place
tisera na-eethelt-es, lue mus taken iClunt an>' fora
ai trial ta tira shipa, anti thereo haugedi, draggedi
nakedi thtroughu tise street ta Lte iower andi ai' the
town, and tIhera set fune ta; anti whren hsalf burnet,
hie bat>' apteed, his heart talion cuL andi put au the
pomat ofta swattle, w'Iiich waseimtantly placet on tic
top ai a hause, whrer it remained until taken tomn
b>' anc ai tise mililtary, whoa nmarclied inîto Lamn about
nine.weeks atuier. When the bat>' had beau almt
causumned, a lange piece ai it masbroughît juta the
next bouse, wiere .the -uistress or iL, rcs. Nowlant,

a a e tod irm ai tic nama ofiDanil mas ob-
.igdet to bhring thtem salt. These. twoa iimaUont
thiem say'that 'Paddy> ate suret;' anti confirinet mit
s 'td-n chair ees' These maman-mweremortu> ai


